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IIE!'Ott}jlvllr,tlrcuncluraigrtetlaut'hority'l'lut:rryPublic'iIl;trldfor
of ttre undcreigned cotnthe Parieh and State :rforceaid, ""a itt the presencc
appeared:
pretent witneoees, personally camc and
NORTI-IBROADMOOR,lNC.raPrivatecorporationorganizedanddoing
businessunderthclaweofthestateofLouiaiana,andhavingitadorrlicile
Louiaiaiia'
ard princ^pal place of bueinese in Eaet Batolr Rouge Pariuh'
herein for
acting
President'
appearing herein through Julee F' Laldry'
E'oard of
of
the
a
resolution
of
by
virtue
and in behalf of said co"rporation
a part
made
and
hereto
Directora, a certified copy of which is attached
r.""""r,whoaIto,beingtl-ulyaworndcclaretlreintentiono(saidcorpora.
tion ae followa:
ThateaidcorporationigtheownerofNine(9)certainlotsorParcels
zo8' zo9' zl}t zll andzlz'
of ground, ueing r,otJ-N ""-.-'io+, 205, 206' 2o7t
subdiviaion which ie oet out
or
tract
certain
which cornpose a portion of thaf
Civil Engineers and
in a map Prepared by Mundinger, DuPree and Cooper'
Filing, located in
Fourth
,,Final
prit
ttortrr Broadnroor,
Surveyore, entitled
(e5t, i"*t"hip Seven (?) South' Range one (l) Eaat'

;;";*

rigitty'six

Greensburg District oi'l'noi"i"";r' a"t"a
*'l954"ia
hereof' and
T part
blueprint of "rhich map is attaclred hu'uto a
herewith'
idnntification
for
t'Ne
Notary,
by
Varietu'"t'
paraphed

"'",

ThcappearersfurtherdeclarethatgaidcorPorati'onhaeegtabliahed
for
i"rtain bulltllng reatrictiona and.colrditiona preaent
the
by
"rr.iriri
enror.ceable
the benelit of aaid i,roperty to be binding ,.po'and
thereof' tt.being the intention
or tuture owners of aaid Propsrty or any plrt and
covenanto running wltb the
to establieh theae t€strictloir ai tervituiea
to-wit:follows'
aa
out
aet
i"nd; ""ia reatrictions being
1. All of the lota conBined in thia gubdivigion aretohereby
re'
deeignated as resid€ntial lotsr and r€stricted
orected'
be
ehall
building
no
and
only,
uaer
aidential
altered, placed oi permitted to remain on any lote
dwelling
.ii.t tri"it one (tt detacbed single farnily
and
not to exceed two and one-haU atories in helght
(3)
cars'
three
than
more
not
for
a Private garage
placed' or alteleA on
?, No build.ing ahall be erected, planr
and apecilications
conrtrustlon
the
untll
lot
any
aructure ha've
of
ihc
locatlon
tho
ahowiog
;;i;;;
committee
control
erchitectural
byihe
.pptorcd
iuur,
hurnony
materialrr
and
i" g""fity of workriranahlp
".
of ertiroal derign with exieting etructurea' and aa to
finieh grade
f"Jion with relpect to toPograPhy and
placed
erected'
be
shall
wall
or
fence
elevation. No
or altered on 3ny lot nearer to 8ny atr€et than the
minimum building eetback line ualeae eimilarly
ano.loes hereby

approved.

otructur€3
3. The minimum requirementg for reeidential
lt aet out aE followl:"

For aingle-rtory teridenceo of two (2) bedrooma
1200 Sguare

for Three

Fcet.

(3) or more bedroorns 1350 Square

For Two (2) bedroomtr two-8tory re'cidencee
Sguare Feet in the ground floor'

Ferl'
800

houcos
!'u r Thrcc (3) hrldroolnB or rtroro' two-8!ory
1000 Squarc !'ccl ot1 thc ground {loor'
of open porchcr
Thc abovo 8ct out a'rsaa aro exclueive

and garagee.

4.

ically excepted)

No building (r:rcept aa hereinafter .apecif front lot line
et' .ll be located o" o"y lot nearer to the eide property
to the
ihan
-i1"" Thirty (30) feet, "ot ""ttt"porta may be attached to
Car
feet'
i'ive'(5I
,r,"r,
covenant'
main dwelling. F or the Purpose of ttrie
be contidered
not
Ehall
pot"i'o!
opu"
cave!r ,top' anJ
that thia ahall
however'
piovidud
buildini,
a
as part of
a building, on
of
portion
not be conatrued to-i,,"t',au any
building
maximum
A
lot'
another
a lot to encroach upon
exestablithed'
eetback line of fifty (50) feet ie hereby
hereinaftor
cornrnittee
control
cept that tt u *"tiit""iural
in its discretion'
provided for ie glven the expreae power' to exceed a
not
eetback-line
to increaee *'u i'aximum
itrty-ri". (55) feet from the {ront
ai"t"r..

maximurn

ProPertY line.

5,

"i

of utilitiea
EaEements for inetallation and maiotenance
ag
ehown on the
reserved
are
rttiiitit"
and drainag"
recorded PIat.

6.Nonoxiougoroffenaiveactivityehallbecarricdon
anythini be done thereon which
upon any fot,
'n"fl
to the nelgbborhood'
"ot
ot
rnay becom"
'i"i""t'"*
""'tt-oyt"i"
of lots from

7. Theee covcmnts prohibit the reeubdiviaion
on the oflicial
any dimenBio"'1[i"t tban thoae rhorrn
not
doee,
Prohibit tbe uge
recorded plat, however' this
a single resiform
to
combined
lot
of more tfran one
dential siie.

to be erected or to be used
8. No garage apartmente aro reridence
for dorneatic
a
aa
as regidence, exccpt
reridential
maln
the
of
iicupantl
servant8 to ttre
premiser.

9.

trallert baeeoutbuilding
other
or
barn'
ment, tent, aUact, gJ"gt'rerldence
a
aa
time
any
it
gball be o""a
""flot

No stluctule of a temporaly charEct6f'

""
eithet temporarily or permanently"

10.

domegtic Pete
No llveetoek ercept horger aod ueual
eald
ou
kePt
be
Premieer'
shall

ll.

lot beyond ths front
No fence shalt be erected on taid
building setback line oI tbat lot'

lZ.

No building

13.

of Julcr
Aa archrtectural control comrnittee comPos€d
arrd'
Landry
L"
Irrancea
Jr"
Llzzae'
F. Landryr A.-i'
of the
majoritv
A
Samuel G. D.;;; i" i"ituv appointed'
it'
for
act
to
rePreeentative
a
comrnittee may deeignate
of-.
of any member
In the cvent of'd;;iil
"""tg*tion
rb'*Ll h:rve full
thc commlttlc, tho romatniug rnombott
the memberc
Neitbor
aucce€aor'
a
dealgnate
authotlty to
shall
repteoentatlve
oI the corirmlt;;;:-""t ita derignated

or ttructure shall be conatructed
tidtog on tho cxtcrlo!'
itt"k
lnltatlon

-z-

uolng

:",

lor gcrvtccu lrcrlormcd
iiliy
tiiii'', tl"' tlrurr I'uCOld
At
cuvullJlit.
tJ
tlili;
i;irlull.rtii
owncrB ol .r lrlaiority of th€ lotu ahall havo tlle powor
throrrl,,h a rhrly rcr-ortlcrl wrlttctl ingtrultrent tr: changc thc
r:rcnrbcre hip ot the conrmittoa or to withdraw from the
colnnrittcc or reatorc !o lt any of itc powers and du're8'
bc ctrttl'lctl tr) ]ny (:ortrl)cllu&tltrtt

14.

Thc conrmittr.rets approval or diaapproval a8 rcquired in
thcac covenants shall be in writing. [n thc ovcnt the

comnrittce, or ita deaignatcd roprt:sontativc, {;rilc to
approvo or diEapprovc within thirty (30) daya aftor plane
ani apecificationE have been aubrnitted to it, in writirrg'
or ininy event, lf no auit to enjoin the conatruction hag
been commenced prior to the cornPletion thereof, aPproval
will not be required and the related covenantB thall be
deemed to have been fully complied with'
15.

No peraon ahall provide or install a method of aewerage
treatment other than corurection to a sanitary aewer
sy8tem rrntil the design for that method of treatment arid
diepoeal hae been approved by the East Baton Rouge Health
Unit. Plana for auch ayatern may be obtained from said

Health Unit.
r6.

17.

Theee covenants are to run with the land and shall be
binding on 3ll Partiee and all Persons claimiirg under
them f-or a period of twenty-{ive yeara from the date
theae covenantg shall be rocorded, after which tlme
said co\tenante ahall be automatically extended for
succeitsive Periods of 10 yeare unl'egg an inetrument
aigned by a majority of the therr ownera of the lotg haa
in
Ue]en recorded, ag!eeing t:o change said covenants
whole or in Part.

Enforcement ehall be by proceedinga at law or in eguity
against any person or peraona violating or atternpting to
vi=olate any covonanta oltherr to roatrain violation or to

recover damage.
18.

Invalidation of any one of these covenanta by judgment
or court order shall in no wiae arfg6t any of the other
provirions which ohall :emaio in full force a'nd effest'

THusDoNEAI.IDSIGNEDinmyofficelnBatonRouge'Lolrisiana'
inthepreaenceoftheundersignedcomPetentyitnggaeE,thi8}0rhdayof

April,

1954.
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